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Seize The Day Live Acoustic
The Benefits

The Benefits â€“ Seize the Day
Tabbed by Karsten Peter Jensen
Capo 3
Intro:
Am     A9    F      G     Am   A9    F   G
Yeeaahhh Ooooh Yeeaahhh Ooooh
Vers:
      Am			               Dm	           Em
Iâ€™m pleased to meet you, Iâ€™d love to please you sometime, if you let me
Am			        Dm	        Em
Girl if you need me then you should meet me outside, cause I want you to stay
Am			  Dm	    Em
If I could reach you, I gotta see through your eyes would you let me
Am			        Dm	 Em              F#m
Just let me show you and get to know you meantime I will make you stay

Youâ€™re everything that Iâ€™ve been dreaming of
Chorus:
Am		      F                G	         Am
Hey now, girl donâ€™t you wait too late now life is all around you damn
			        F	 G
and if you run forever you wonâ€™t get nowhere at all
Am		                 F	                  G		      Am
Hey now, thereâ€™s no time to waste itâ€™s right now your love is gonna save the
day
			       F	 G
But if you wait forever you wonâ€™t get nothing at all
	        Am		 F   G	 F#m
You gotta seize the day, you gotta seize the day, seize the day
Vers:
Someday youâ€™ll have to let someone into your life wonâ€™t you let me
I never felt so like I know this is right so wonâ€™t you come with me
Maybe Iâ€™m crazy but this may be the right time, do you feel me
I know you want to so let me love you tonight please donâ€™t walk away
this could be everything you been dreaming of
Chorus:
Am		      F                G	         Am
Hey now, girl donâ€™t you wait too late now life is all around you damn
			        F	 G
and if you run forever you wonâ€™t get nowhere at all
Am		                 F	                  G		      Am
Hey now, thereâ€™s no time to waste itâ€™s right now your love is gonna save the
day
			       F	 G
But if you wait forever you wonâ€™t get nothing at all

Bridge: Am B7



Am	 B7             Am		   B7          Am
So look at the stars now and donâ€™t throw this night away
	 B7	     F               B7
This moment defines how your love will be
       Am	 B7	   Am           	         B7
I can tell by the look in your eyes youâ€™re dying to see
Am               B7       F               Am
Give your heart to me now here we go (break)
	        Am		 F   G	
You gotta seize the day, you gotta seize the day
Chorus:
Am		      F                G	         Am
Hey now, girl donâ€™t you wait too late now life is all around you damn
			        F	 G
and if you run forever you wonâ€™t get nowhere at all
Am		                 F	                  G		      Am
Hey now, thereâ€™s no time to waste itâ€™s right now your love is gonna save the
day
			       F	 G
But if you wait forever you wonâ€™t get nothing at all
	        Am		 F   G	 Am
You gotta seize the day, you gotta seize the day, seize the day


